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Made UnderPerfect Conditions

' WfsP cre Irai

AND PACKED IN A

DUST PROOF CARTON
br uourprotection

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

KING STREET HONOLULU

Our Store Policy
has always he en to carry the standard
and desirable goods in every line.
That is why we chose Kodaks lor our
photographic department. We felt
sure Irom careful investigation that
these were the goods that should be
ollered our customers. From our
years ot experience we now know that
we were nMito

Our sales of the

Folding Pocket Kodak

KM OB

have been particularly
satisfactory to us he-cau- se

these cameras
have proved so satis-

factory to our cus-

tomers. Pictures post
card size 3 x 5 .

hast lenses, splendid
shutter quality all
through. Price $20.
Lets us show you.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"l'.erthiny Photographic" Fort below Hotel

WHEW!
But It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE
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JAPANESE SANTA

IS A STEADY

fmiip of in wliii wiro Inclined nt
tlic liollilnj prnnn tn pity tln llttlo
IiiP'iiiphc ilillilreti In tlic Tirrlloiy uie

1 , 1I0 licit IiuIIom' In S.mtii
I'I.iiim, tlml upon liiMHtlKntlnn that
liml lii'tlir renine our nymp.itliy for
lh llttli' AiiiimIciiii dillilii'ii who do

rii Sunlii ('lull". him hlrt KoodiuhM,

lioiiu h Put onio a iiu, while I Intel, the
little .1urilli"4i' nod who lirlllRM nil

'thlnis to Jnp.iiufo Junior, Ih ii ntiudv
Imi 11 ill r tin tit f kinitl In i'n .lup- -

Illlt-.- UU1 llOltl

Until l inic nf tlic ni'Mii kiuIh of
Cnud llltA lli mitlpli'li till' pi. 110 of
liollul nil til, loiuuiil.lllll, nr f,

In Ik- - found In i'r. Japiitu'ii' liuint"
Tin xlv ntliciH lire Itlxhuuinn, Ilbliii,
li.ilkokii. l'nkuroku JIu. Juro Jlti nud
It. Men

' In nil) lmnie win tlior tin- - Inciiuer-11- I
p.il.u'i nf tin- - i nil" mi nr tin- bum- -

jlmn hut nf tlu (no)ii' out' mny iitwii
liml two or thru1 If lint nil nf the
kimii KtMil1uiU i,nil nn tlic liiinia
ilniin Ilnti'l. tin' Jiip.ini" Sintu I'liiii',
Im uln n pri'Kt titi'il.

Until l no fnt Ilo NnluiivM hnlf- -

liitlicil ami curies 11 ldir Ii.ik, fmni
wliiill lie Ih Klippn'iiil tn illHpi'iixti good
thliiKH uiniing tin' ilillilri'ii Sonie-tlint'-

lie larrltH a woodi n fan, (tnil
In- - iiHmdn him IiIh cap pet at a enrlotitt
aiiKle

In the hntnoi nf the pnnrer people
the Utile kimIk lire of ruilely carveil
wood or niniilileil In theap pottery, hut
uh.iliMr their 111. 1I1 rial, deioiutlon or
Mirlity of iIchIkii. t hu are nlinlly

111 bllllKiUK Kood fnrtlllle. I'eil-p- li

of l.irce iiiians h.ie exipilxlti ly
liritnriil ones In unld, black or reil,
anil one nicnHioiully sich hunilxouin
hioue oni'H

Theie kih1, who are RUppnicil to
hohl the sail nl IrtaMurii In their keep- -

j Iiik, are reproiluceil In a variety nf
wiinh nn hoiiKihohl nt tides fnr il.illy
use, careil, cut, laiquirtil anil printed
upri'Mi Mullein of them inut the eye
enntliiuallv A Kit of neveii tlnv porce-
lain mike cup with 11 rih hi the lint-lin- ii

of each one to meet the eye when
Hie Knkii In out l perhaps the mnnt
eninninu form Hut the IlKUrcH of tho
K01N thcnixelNOi arc neir fouinl except
upon the lf A faMirlle form
of riprcxpntntlnn In a nent ot neven
IlKiircK which lit clniely tuKether, rnch
one ilecoratiil with the phupleHt form
of a koiI or froililesB. An n rule thene
are pin) thliiR fnr thllilren Some of
them are ery expeunlxe, helni; most
artlntlenlly ilone with laciiuer, while the
oiilln.ii) ones iixeil In coolies' families
are p.ilnteil wllhout any attempt at
ilei oration

'TI

llNliauiou Is UHiially rtpresenteil nn
helm; dail In armor with an uplifted
Ntaff In one liiinil; pometlmefl u paKoiln.
the minimi of power. In hehl aloft In

tin' other lie Is cry tierce looking
anil Ills IiIk hoily Is uauKlily anil cum
hi rnoiue

The Japanese hellef In the power of
tin-n- little koiIs In uuherHal The
peen nre hnuselinhl koiIs In eery
hi use nf tho uortl

The Kiuls nic nuppoiicil to he pos- -

hi'msiiI of a treiiHiire ship whkh 1011- -

talns the pritlous Jewel, tho hnmnur,
tin' lint of Im Nihility, the lucky ralu- -

10.it, the x.iiieil ki, the wi lnht, tho
love, the Hhlppo, all of wlilch aio tj p.

Iial of Knnil thliiKs.
KIiIhii Is the coil of plinty nr dally

foiMl, purtieularly Kiich iim tomes from
the pen lie presides over tin- - allow
mice of fooil mill Is t)i'iKht tn part
Hon off Hie amount of rli e anil IIkIi

imi'Hsary for the family If they ilo
not Ii.imi Hiilllclint for tin ir weils they
suppose the K01I In he otTelnleil,

Dilknku, the Kinl of wealth, has
iniii worshippers, for tlin JapaueHii
love the iiood tlihiKs of this life even
thoii.h they can most lurolcally On

wllhout them If neiil he lililsli ami
Hiikokii are two koiIs usually prcn In
a poor 111, ill's cottaire If a man has
the nods of fond ami wealth to (insist
him he usually feels that he ncisl ask
hut Utile linn e of I'm tune

The Kin I of fin tune ami wisdom.
Is In hi In IiIkIi tstiem.anil

Is not no fin mill, ililu as uu mlxlil sup.
pose fioui his name Ills rounded hack
hint with Hie burden of juils, kUch
him die appearaiKo nf a ihiieplt ohl
1111111 who ueeils u staff tu lulp his K

fuutHtrps Ills hi ail Is supposed
to have In en leliKtlu neil hy liumlnils
of yea is of studious habits In snino
1 uses hi. Is repiesi'iiteil as cmryliiMT a
volume nf lonccutrntcil wisdom, ami
aualii he U Nil a with a fan, which
miiiii IIiiki. repicKciitH pnwir

I.1111K life Is much to ho desired In n
land wheie ago cummamls rcspict;
thus it is nut strain," tu liml Juro JIu,

(the kiiiI of loiiBevlty, In a um.spleuous
place on the kamnilnn.i He Is a Jap- -

muse Mithuselah with a plnctil fate,
apt 11 mouth anil aniui mien, ami wiars
a hlKh niltcreil cap with threo lines
111 oss the flout of It.

Ili'uten Is the Venus of the Orient,
the ' CUiipntia of Japan." us u diminu-
tive Japanese once Haiti, with a hroail
smile She Is tho universally accepted
tjpc of vvomaiikluil

Nn matter what rcllKinn a man nr a
famllv mny piofess and enjoj, there
will he found In his homo a shrlno ileil-liat-

to tile noils of Kood luck They
aio tho olllceiH ami new nt that w un-

derfill ship of (lood I.uck, which Is

QUAINT ORIENTAL LEGENDS D T nrMPIifO ITO
(Continued from Page 15)

nip nml the liquor lov Iim tortoise (In-

ure an tlio motives of oriiniiientntlon
ntoui; with the pink hloseoiu

"Tor ohicne Hint towels nfford a
typlinl (xnmplo of the national fond
ness for ileiurutlnK eM'ii the moft trl-U- i

nrtlcles of dnll iie. A study of
thini, nn tliey flutter In the wind un-

der the envis of the shops devoted to
their rate, would result In iiiqitiiln-Inm- e

with the whole pimut of popu-

lar art motives mid toiuhntlsin The
VOKCtublo world, the animal world
lioth rent nnd mjthlinl, the staKe and
the wrestlliiu rlns, ireslu, riddles, Chi.
nese IdeoKraphs loimrnlulntloii or e

clmiaitoilsllc all these and
nrlous other stons nro drawn upon,

tho Bmnn stihjeit bclni; lepinted In
such u in 11 1 il It nf elaborated nnd
abbreviated forms Hint lint n II tin

Ik hoiim limes needeil to ills
over tho artists Intuition The latest

Koiinu of liiKplrntlun has been HieUus.
sliin war. Nnvnl and military fonts
of nrniB mny he kkmi repiesi'iiteil or
hinted nt In ever. ft J b, realistic,
l.lclurepque, tomle nllcKurli.il.

"Heine thus nilousl useful nswell
ns oriininentnl tuwils make cnod pre-tsiit-

anil tlintiHiiuds must he annual-
ly ttlvcii nwny In eveiy (own Inns
often have towels of tlic I r own, spe-
cially Inscilhed or ornamented one of
which In presented in each depaitlnu
finest If ho lins liehavisl liberally In

inn mniier oi lea money io
host. Shops ponietlines do llkpvvlse.
At New Ytnr'H time, In parthular,
there Is unite n shower of such I vk
lltles. When destined as a ulft, the
towel In pmernllv folilid In n plete ot
paper which Itself bens a suitable In-

scription, lmludliiL' (he doiioi'H ad- -

dress, with tho oiuulonal addition
nowadays of his tdephone nuinlier;
for oven in such details the Japanese
of the lower middle i lass ale up to
date. Sometimes Instead of the host
KlvlllB towels to his Kllests. the pio- -

less Is reerscd Tills happens not-
ably tu the ease of pllnrlm bunds or
eluhs who distribute to everj Inn, nt
whlili they nllitlit towels Insirlhed
with tho i lull's name, and perhaps n
nlrtliro of tho ciiretl mountain which
Is their Roal. Towels are even offered
to temples hy the pious appropriately
Inscribed.

In his hook, "A tilluipse of the Art
of Jaiiau," James Jai kwm Jarves,
8ii) r :

'The Japanese artist has his Jokes
with natural olijoi Is ns with bis Rods
and hcioes, hut he does not svs- -

tematlcally perpnr.-ii- those liortli
arboreal ouli.mes which the Chi

nese do In tryJiiK lo help nature adorn
herself Occasionally somo monstrous
Brotosque prpik. like chnnfiliiR n a

pine Into a esscl, with mnFts,
jurds and oirs. Indkntes his love of
the burlesque In this illicit Inn Hut
he Is nioie apt lo i online his Inne-unit-

lo divarlluK trees or rcarliiK
monstrous Mowers. Douthless the
Dutch horrovved their passion for

Iiik mtnre from this Oriental
sourie, ilcvclon,nt; It Into still greater
uiuoulliness, and transmlttlns their
perverted iale to their nelRhhors Hut
like everjIhliiK elre they horrowed
from Hie Jnpanese, they failed tn Im
prove on II and only succeeded In
nukliiK whaiever mlKht he I irtii

mis or usly, still more so "
Alnerhan housewives are of c nurse

ihlelly Inleiested 111 .Inpaneso tnwelliiR
heiause of Its adnptlhlllty to nuikliiR
table runners, lied room curtains, ele
hut a KnnwIedRo of lis use In Japan
rniiaiKi'H lis value as an urtli-tl- i and
practical assi t In the ftirulshluR of
the house Some of the new designs
shown here Inilude several of the Jni
nnein pine, whlili are particularly ur--

iistic. u niiinlmr of praieful cheny
hlossom spia)s and many other lloral
palleins Then there nro a number
leplKiied villi storks nnd othei hiicls

nnd also seviral Oriental seenei me
mimpeil upon Hie fnhrle mciics. Tin so
will doubtless he popular for curtains
nllhoiiRh ninny fnncy tho smaller pat
ems for Rcuenil use.

WOMAN PASSENGER ON
MONGOLIA IS ROBBED

SAN ntANCISCO. Jan Ifi --Mis
John Winston of lns AliReles uqurled
in i nn ponce )eslniilay the loss of u

small sjtihel (ontaiuiliR pcisoual nf.
felts ami Jew liy. Delutivo Selht-uii- t

KiaiiK .Mi(lia).iii wiih detailed u n- -
U'SIiRIIIC

fliiB Wlnslnn arilved fiom tho
Orient Satuiday on tlio steamship
.MoiiRiilla She Intended to ro to tlio
Stewait hold and Ravu the satchel In
a ill I of the hotel. While near tint
ptci sun cluiiiRed her mind and took
ii lnl In the St I'Yiiiicls. Sho is not
mho win Hum nii took the. Ihir flout
the hotel l limit-- or left It in the tnion ner arrival at tho St. Kiands

Aithur Mc Wayne of Honolulu, who
iiimi aimed on tho MoiiRolla and who
s HlayliiR ut tlm Stuwiut, teported tho

loss of a Rrlp containing peisomil ts

that dlsappeaied either from the
plei tu while lio was on his way to
uie nuiei.
s !.. j .: $, .s ; & j, ,s ,
siipiic.se d t I1K )(.atli. weiillh,

IniiK life, many children, Rraci
aim ih mil) hi fact, nil the kuiiiI
tiuiiRs of nr, (l 1(, MMHCHH tH

louuttrOlt pristntintnt

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxativu Dromo Quinino
Tablets. . All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
12. W. Grove's signature is on
earl) box .
I'AKIS ULUIUM! CO , St. Louu, US..
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PEARL HARBOR

PLANS

BY C. 3. ALBERT.
(Ppeel-i- l tin I let I n )
WANIIINOTON. O f, Jan II

I'rtllmiuui) sti ps InokliiR to bul'la-tlo- n

which will permit an exti nslun of
surfiien traction sirvlcu thrnuKb the
l'urt IShnfler military reservation havo
hi'eii taki a DeleRate Kahinlnnnulo
has Introiluceil this resolution In the
House, which was refencd to the loin
mlttee on military affairs:

"That In order tn ioiiiikI the IVarl
llatbc.r .Naval Station with the strut
rallwav sjslein of tho illy of Hono-
lulu the rluht of way Is hi rebv Minut-
ed to Hie Pearl Hmhor Traction ('om-pnn- v

(l.lmllid), a corporntlou oikiui- -

l7id and etlvtbiK under the laws nf the
Territory of Hawaii, ami Its successors
ami iissIkiis. tblouah the Tort Shorter
nillltnr) lci rvatlnn nnd the IN 'ill
Hmhor Nnvnl Htatbin, Island nf O ihu.
Terrlloiy of Hawaii, to the extent of
forlv feet In width upon such route
ns shnll he nppioveil hy the Secretary
of War and tho Heentnry of the N'nvy,
respeitlvilv, nnd suhjut to such rules

nilnti nnd reRiilntlous Rovernlni! Hie operu- -

tlou of such load throuRh each nf such
restrvntluns ns tin Kccietnrv of AVnr
or Sis'retnrv of the Navy shnll respec- -

tlvtl) Impose And vvhenevtr said
rliiht of way shnll cease to he used
for the purposes nfoiesiilil the suno
shall lew it In the I'nlteil Slntes."

NO CASCARET USER

EVER HASJEaDACHE
bn will keep Jour liter,

sltiiniicli nml how els (lean, pure
nml fresh fnr inanlhs.

Sick head.irhe, lilllousiiess, dizzi
ness, coated tongue, foul taslo and
foul bieath abva.vs traco them tn tin- -

Id liver, delavcd fenni'iitluR food In
the IkiwcIb or sour, RaBsy sttnnacli

rolHinoiis matter clORRed In Uio
Intestines, Instead of IicIiib cast out
of Hie sjBtcm Is into tlio
hlood. When this imiIsou roaches tho
delicate drain tissue It causes roiiRcs-tlo- n

and that dull, tbrobbliiR, sicken- -

iiik headache.
Salts, catlinrtie pills, oil and nurRa- -

the waters foico a liassaReway for a
day or two yes hut they don't tulio
the poisons nut and have no etfect
upon tho liver or stomach.

Cnscaicts Immediately clcjiibo nnd
rcRiilato tlio stomach, icmovo tho

Miur, undlRested and fermeutliiR food
and foul Ruses, taku tho excess Idle
from tho liver nnd rnrry out nf the
is) stem all the dcetiniioseil waste
matter and poisons in tho Intestines
and how els.

A Cascaiet tonight wilt surely
str.ilRhleii you out hy mm nine. They
wink whllo )im i Ico a ho
from our iliiiRRlst means Inside
cleanlliieFB and u clear bead for
mouths. Ask any of the millions of
C'.isearet users If they ever have
headache

ANOTHER WIRELESS CUPID:
ON MONGOLIA THIS TIME

SAN KKANCISCO, .Ian 14 Sclcuie
thwaitliiR man-mad- e laws iir.iIii
proved its Inestimable value In a val-

orous "bimiIor" of Undo Sam's Nnv)
when Lieutenant IMiiiiind Spente
Itoot, hurt) Iiik fiom (be (iovein-incut'- s

Asiatic station to Washington,
I) (', )estunl,iy sent a wlieless mes- -

b.iro fiom Hie steamship .MniiRoll.i,
heyeial hiiuilied miles at sea, that
held tho maiil'iRo license t Icrk's of-

licit open fur seven bonis he)ond the
leRtil.ir closliiR time.

Lieutenant Itoot is to lie mail led
lotlti) lo Ml km .Maudii .May It.ulilllTo of
I'ortlaml, Oie, but the wedilliiR bid Is
would not have chimed foi this couple
toil. i) and pel baps for several weeks
lo came If tho wiicles.i had not lomu
to their rem lie

I.Ike all other loiinly nlllccis, the

uiiiiiI.iru clcik oidluaiily doses his
week's lahoiH ul noon on S.ituiilay
The )ouiir Riooui-ln-b- iiallliiR ho
leiubl not leach San I'laiielsio uiilll
late In tho afleiuoon, Hint tho hilcle-lo-h- u

iiiuldn'l obtain the license alone
or with a pioty for the Rloom, nml
that lie must tun i y cuBtwnid helot o
Monday, adopted tho llinciihiiis means
of havlllR the ulllin bedel open until
be did an lie.

lie wiied the maniiRor at tho I'.il
net) Hotel, wheie .Miss Uncle HiTc lias
been awuitiiiR Ills ai rival since last
.Monday, and HiioiirIi tlio hotel man
tiRciucht the clcilt whs Induced in
wait until the (ouple walked Into Ills
ollice at T ilo o'clock lust oveuiiiR

KoIIowIiir the vveddluR teieiminy,
whlcli will laku pl.ico ut the hotel to
day, Lieutenant Knot and Ills In hie
will stun eiiKtwaid together Just
how Iour they will lenuiln tho youiiR
man does not know They exped tn
spend Home time at blfl homo in Cin-

cinnati Miss Itaelclirfo is tlio tlaiiRh-le- r

of 1'' HadclliTo, u n bus-
iness man of I'oilland, Oie

Tlie man lane Is tho inlmlmillnii of
a )eiu's romance

l.onelon will have a subway rail ss-tei- n

In a tube 7 fi et C, Inches hi dl- -
iimitei Willi two Hacks of two reel
RiiiiRe lo Im used for ran) Iiik 111.1111.

in ecu dim,-- io a cabin dispute b.

(
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and let Ui liow you tlic latest styles in Women's Regal

O V

Shoes. You won't find any footwear in town to compare
with tlicm in style, quality and comfort. You won't find more
fashionable shoes anywhere.

REGAL SHOES
For Women

Everyone of the new Regal itytet ii an exact reproduction of n eipemive
euitom model. You can Ml at a glance thai thcte Krgal Slior at $3.50, $4 00
and $500 potKit the'duttnetive imartncia and excluiSve ityle o( cuilom thoci.
Come and we them. We give you an exact fit, because Regal Shoei are
made in quarttt-tlzt-

REGAL SHOE STORE

It gets down to boards
with the least

labor

Pau ka Hana

Sold by Groceries

Honolulu Soap Works,
Manufacturers

THE IMPERIAL,
heavy duty Marino ond Stationary Ga Engines are bul't in San Francisco 'Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Cylinders; 4 to 250 H. P.

TESTIMONIAL!
Dear Sirs: Vo take pleasuro In stating that wo have purchased one 25

It. p. four cylinder, two 35 h. p. three cylinder, one 12 h. p. D, C. and four-
teen 4 and C Ii. p. iinglo cylinder Imperial Engines, all in no in our fleet of
fulling boats We are well satisfied with the performance of your machines
and will gladly recommend them.

AMERICAN FISH& OYSTER CO. Black Diamond.
Imperial rapid advance In trade it due to its havlrn the highest efficN

ency of any gas -- nglne in our market. Every possible precaution Is taken In
tho manufacture of Imperial as to belt of material being used, exact, and
standard sizes tuined out. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big
pnd small, marine jnd stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for
Hawaiian Islands '. HENNIMG A. PETERSON, 1150 Alakea Street, P. O. Box
155, Honolulu.

Tai Loy CO., Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Ho Lei and Niiuami Sts.

H


